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twared before the Coroner In Iho after- -

nuuii as um: uk lur wuiii:.miv ul uju iu- -

qut.
, TIiom) present nt. the opening of the

r Mquctt Inclinlfxl Dr William Orhuls,
Dr., M. R. Humwelli physicians who
performed tlio post-morte- examination
nn Mis.. HnnnrVii liodv i Dp. Olnd Karr
bofi and Dr. W. V. Heed, who were

irallpd In rnnmiltntlon during Miss
Jlappe'ii fatal Illness; Al acmnaeher,

f i 'tho.nctrcKs' manager, who also attended
Arbockle'H party f Mliw Vera Cumber.

i

lnd, nlghf nurse, who attended Miss
Rflppfl durltiR her Illness, and Detective
Urtffltli Kennedy, .ioiiii voiun mm
Tbom.18 Ilengan.

Mm. Drlmont Tells Her Story
The story drawn from Mr. Dclmont.

. who accompanied Miss ltnppe to t he
h iv-n- U nml Dr. W. K. IIumwHl.
who attended the actress after her e,

outlined the story for which the
other witnesses supplied details.

Mrs. Dclmont said she went to the
8t. Francis with Miss Happe who hud
been Invited by telephone to po to
Arbuckle, whom she had known for five

years and who was supposed to be a
friend of her nance, Harry Lehrman.
tnovle director, now In New ork. They
wero accompanied by Al Hcmnacher,
Miss Itoppe's manager: J.p-.w- Sher-

man, actor: Fred F"book. illrejjtor;
Zr Pryvon, show girl:
ihow girl, who were In Arbmkle s room
when she and Miss Huppo arrived.

After they had two or three drinks
Miss ltappc drinking gin and orange

ntA Mm. Dclniont said Arbuckle
pulled Miss Huppc Into nn adjoining
room.

"I've waited for you fie years, and
now I've got you." Arbuckle declared,
Mrs. Delmont said, adding that he lock-

ed the door.
Not being well actpininted with Miss

Rappc, Mrs. Delmont she did not
enre to Interfere, but when she liinrd
screaming she became nlarmed She
pounded on the door and kicked, but
got no reply, she sold. Finally, after
more than half an hour, she kicked on
the door and telephoned to the hotel
office, asking for assistance. Assistnnt
Mannger H. J. Hoylo went up, and as
lie appeared Arbuckle opened the door,
he said, nnd came out. dressed in pa- -

He was wearing MM Ilnppe'a
iaraas. nt an angle, she declared,
and assumed nls "foolish ucreen smile.'

Snys Arbucklo Did It
Miss ItanDe was in the room, on the

bed, moaning, sue
.! AruucKie

, i.i- - .11.1uiu iti she asserts the
rlrl exclaimed,

Miss Happe was tnken to unothcr
room nnd put to lieu. Hotel doctors

her, but Mrs. Delmont wanted n
nhvHlelnn alie knew, and cniied Dr. W.
E. Kumwell. He treated Miss Happe
until Wednesday, and then took her to
a hospital, where she died rrlday.

Dr. Hnmwell told of attcndluc Miss
Bappe. He said be knew she died of
peritonitis, but was curious nbout the
cause. He and another doctor made a
post-morte- This was dono without
official authority, but Dr. Humwell ex-

cused what has been criticized as ex-

ceeding his nuthorlty on the ground
that the girl's friends asked him to
make the examination, which he con-
sidered justified his action.

Humwell said ho found a rupture of
an Important organ, resulting In peri-
tonitis.

The testimony fits In with that of
nurses who attended Miss Hnppe nnd
made aworn statements that she chnrged
Arbuckle with causing her injuries, the
District Attorney said.

It being necessary to a first-degr-

murder charge In California in such
cases to show that death resulted from
committing or attempting one of cer-
tain criminal acts specified in the
statute, the Prosecutor relies on the
Condition of the tnrn ilnthlni to thiui

desperate Btruecle linil Wn mn,u. hr
iui-- n uuppe.

The arraignment of Arbuckle fol-lof- d

the filing of a complaint sworn
to by Mrs. Dclmont. n friend of the
dead girl, who set forth, under oath,
an account of the last moments of thegirl, whose death has brought Ar-
buckle before the bar of justice. The
Breliminnry hearing was set for Fri-
day, September 10. and the first dra-
matic chapter In Arbuckle'. fight to es-
cape the network of evidence woven
around blm had begun.

Crowds at Arraignment
Other developments yesterday were:
Photographing of "Fatty" Arbuckle

by police identification squad for theRogues' Gallery.
Dismissal of the old charge under

which Arbuckle was originally booked
to make way for the complaint sworn
to by Mrs. Dclmont.

Announcement of u Grand Jury
into the girl's death nnd

possible indictment of Arbuckle.
Arrangements by detectives to take

statement of Mrs. Sidi Wirt (Jnels)
Sprcckels, who was one of the last per-
sons to see Virginia Happe before she
died.

Vast crowds battled for a ehnnce to
be present at the arraignment of Ar-
bucklo in the police court in the morn-
ing. Extra police were summoned to
aid the court bailiff in handling the
crowds, who fought for a chance to gain
a footholinnn the courtrooms and wit
ne.s the nppearance of the film starto face the charge of murdering Vir-
ginia Happe.

ArDucUlc, outwardly rnmnrxiPfl nn- -
rtqrOfl nnonmnniiU.I U l. .. . itMwrs&rK&xrcomplaining witness acalnst ArheW

the

""""ng
,hc

,Pllrs
lias

can Alatheson bv the sleeve.
"Oh. please don't make me Ar- -
ickle," she moaned. "I don't

wa nt to lay m eyes on him again "
After a moment she controlled herself.

uuu Kuve me nrst uasn or grim deter-
mination to go through with the mntter
for her dead friend's reputution

"If I have to do it, I will," he
Mid. "J will try to nerve mjself to
me It will be terrible."

With the complaint sworn to, Ar-
buckle was fnrmallv ehnipi.il witli n.
murder. He wns not arraigned on the

complaint on which he wns ar-
rested, but upon the new charge swornto by Mrs. Dchnimt. Mr Ti.i,,1nt
after making the formal complaint, was

ii courtroom in a hysteiicnl
vvuumuii,

Arbuckle Shows Strain
vwuw me inquest was In nrriprix....

Aroucuie showed s
train. Following his K2

V the "'Xe'll! en
Identification and his Hertlllon ice.ord was made. Tlie iccord was Weight

200 pounds: hel.ht. r. feet Mac
-- ge, 34 years; occupation, actor; bom!

nnir, meiiium chestnut; com-
plexion, ruddj ; eyes, blue; marks, scar
at of nose nnd fourth finger,
right hand.

Whilo poing for the official
he showed none of the vlvncIty ho dispiajed in his pictures,

nnd the fatuous known to moviefans was absent This ordeal, the ex-
pectation of others to come nnd the
news from all over country thatouse managers are canceling his films
combined to make him uppear uucoin.fortnble,

those nuestioneil yesterday was
Mrs. Hltli Wirt Spreekefs. widow of
John D. Spreckels, Jr.

Mrs. Spreckels told the District At
torney that she was Informed over the
telcphomi last Krl'lny by Mrs Delmont
that the jouug actress wns in a serious
condition Iu a hospital, Mis. Delmont

ked Mr Spreckels to te'egraph Henry
Lehrman.i New York, concerning
MlsfS Kahie's condition. After tho tst.
fran fe--

W aeut Mis. Sprsciels tdld

V. . .v . H ,

a"

"

of

v y
Mt

MHS. .JOHN I). SI'KECKIilS. .IK.
Wealthy Hon Francisco society
woman who was called In to see
Mtss Virginia Knppe ns she lay
dying. .Mrs. Sprerkles telegraphed
Miss Knppe's fiance, Harry Lclir-ma-

in Now York, and also ar-
ranged for n Hers) mon to say

prayiTs for (lie girl

the District Attorney thnt she called
at the hospital nnd saw Miss Happe.

Mrs. Sprcckels said she was not sure
Miss Hnppe recognized her, but she
said to Mrs Spreckels: "Oh. to think
that I led "Ucli a unlet life nml i i,il
that I should get sucli a party."

iaicr in tne nay .Mrs. spreckels said
she returned to the hosnltnl with nn
answer to mo telegram slic had sent to
Harrv I.cliiniati. On her nrrlvnl nt n.o
hospital Mrs. Spreckels said Miss Hnppe
was unconscious nnd the telegram was
not read to her.

Mrs. Spreckels told District At-
torney she then called on the Hev
James I.. Gordon, of the First Con-
gregational Church, and asked him to
offer prayers for the dying girl. Mrs.
Spreckels met Miss Happe In this city
In ID in she said

I'attj Spends Night in ,Jall
Arbuckle spent the afternoon nt the

Inquest. Last night he went bock to
his cell to owait the outcome of n
Grand Jury investigation.

Mrs. Delmont did not testify at the
opening session of the inquest
Instead, physicians nnd others told of
Miss Hoppe's removal from Arbuekle's
suito, her treatment in another hotel
room and later nt a hospital, her death
and the post-morte- examination.

The nllVslcians WPW llnnhla fn qnv
what wus the exact cause of Miss
Happe's death.

Harry .1 Hoyle, assistant manager
of the hotel, testified that when called
by Mrs. Delmont to Arbuekle's suite,
he found Mrs. Delmont nnd Al Scm-nnch- er

sitting on the edge of a bed
where Miss Happe luy moaning and un-
conscious.

Arbucklo Carries Girl
Arbuckle picked up Miss Happe and

carried her down the hotel corridor to
another room, where she stncd until
tnken to the hosnltnl threo days later,
according to Iloyle's testimony.

Too much liquor was the diagnosis
given by Dr. Olnd Keargoe, the first
physician called In, according to Kear- -
goe s own statement. At that time
there Was no ovltleneo nt sorlmia Inlnrc
he said. Dr. M. E. Humwell testified
Miss Happe's condition did not seem
SCrioilS Until Thtlrsdnv nf itmI
when a consultation was held.

ur uumwell said there was nothing
to indicate she had suffered from any
violence until post-morte- exnm-lnntio-

when he said evidence of in- -
leui injury was found.

Dr. William Ophultz. called to per-
form the post-morte- operation, de-
scribed the internnl injuries, but said
he could not say definitely what causedthem.

Arbuekle's Inwjcrs, taking cognizance
of the s (nation. i,M10,i n n,,,,pni t
niotion-pictur- e thrutre managers nnd
the public generallj. asking for a sus-pension Of illllirmcnr........ .. er It.!- - ..!!....w.. n.i-i- i
The stntement said:

With n full Icnnu'linlA ...... " - ".....- ii, inn uusi- -
tlon ns attorneys m. mur. .i,. .
buckle is Innocent of any nnd allcharges mnde ngalnst him in connectionwith the death of Miss Virginia Happe.
and thnt the court of f'niif,.(,, .m
sustain our confidence in his innocence.

m r I., ,,rtti iu me conscience and theheart of the American public to hold inabeyance nnj judgment the courtshave determined upon the guilt or in-
nocence of our client We. with com-
plete knowledge of nil facts, know thathe is innocent.

The natrons of the .;i. .1

having n knowledge of the smiles andthe heart of Fatty' Arbuckle will notbelieve thnt he 1 guiltj of the chargemnde against him until I)roed In acouit of justice."

USED TO SCANDALS
IN MOVIE

Is Angeles. Sept in Th ir.H,.
death of Virginia Hnppe nnd the arrest
of Hoscne ("Fatty") Arbuckle, chnrged
wun murder, found the people of Los
Angeles thoe in other walks of life
than the moil Industry not Inclinedto be shocked or surprised. Hnther theattitude Is '! told you so "

0 llinnv stor en nml rumors, sub- -
f wild oVgie's v

?,'"' l"Io,n. ""T. been retailed daily

. isirj ami the homes
"P u"l "f ! I' conn,,,ctt''l with it'K'' 1,0,,"",1 '" the Hollywood

hr''!" ",f ,l"; '"' W,M'" ,ho w''
"... "" Pntlcs" their oh- -

jeitlve points are usually a number ofcafes nml hotels winch have made Ita practice to cater to the Niippnfdhlong puises of the actors, actresses andtheir hungers-on- .

The more iolcnt orgies have beengenernlh rescued for private houses.
i.iuuui is ,n ,. us air in most ens
llml n," "s"nl. under the prohibition
schedule heie. Hows fust nnd fml.iii.lv

Mun times neighbors have ,nd totelephone the police, and the nnrtles
have been tempnriirilv broken up hut
,",'" nppnrnith has been no deterrent
i ne iiiuiier inieitninmentN at flu. nnfi..,
which make bids for the film trade linve
been more restricted, but the .i1..,...in

.... ..ii 1 uiii II ll pniml, ..I

l lie iiiisiness cominun tv Kinmnri,.1 1.
for it brought the city iuIIIIoiih nf dollarsnniiiinlh The "home folks" elementand the "unlives" denounced It, claim-
ing Holly w I. wheie the mntinn-pl- .
ture people centered, wns u hotbed ofimmoralln.

The colony has been "Inwstigiitcd"
by scicial Chorgcs llmt stage,
struck girls were lured to ruin b theglamour of movie life, nd allegations
that days before the camera were only
forerunners of nights of carousal have
been made in tin newspapers nml from
the pulpit.

The movie colony is divided Into
furtions, the one standing up for"Fatty." the other denouncing him
Most of the motion-pictur- e celebrities
icfuse to discuss the case for publica-
tion Hut there wns a buzz of gossip
mid in Hollywood, nt the beach cafes
and the lobbies of the hotels where
movie folk are accustomed to gather
the usual laughter and gaiety last night
had given away to wbUuera. crave fnceu
and worry.

became hysterical in the jail ,
.? .V'1"1"K", we is generally

on the way to bond and wanaiiM'V''1 n'' raor' movi out- -
clerk's oflice. She caught Captain Dun- - ti, ..,.- - ......... . . .

,.r .1
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LAUDS CHARACTER

OF MISS RAPPE

Girl Praisod by Woman Who

Promised Dying Mother
to Caro for Her

HAD FEW MEN FRIENDS

Los Angoles. Sept. 13. The woman
who twelve years ago promised the dy-

ing mother of Virginia Hnppe to take
care of the girl whose death hns caused I

a murder charge against Hoscoe Ar-

buckle, told today of the high character
of the motion-pictur- e nctrcss. This
woman Is Mrs. Joseph Uurdebcck, com

panion to Miss Happe.
Twelve years ago, in Chicago, she

pledged her word thnt If she could af-
ford protection, no harm would ever
come to Virginia. She has zealously
since tried to make good that guar-
dianship over the girl who hnd lost both
parents. Said Mrs. Hardebeck in her
cottage here as she dabbed at her eyes
with a handkerchief:

"On her dentbbed Virginia's mother
asked me to wntcli out for the girl. 1

hnd known the family for a long, long
time. I had known Virginia since she
wns a tot.

"Sweet. Kindly Girl"
' I promised her mother I would do

my best to tnke care of Virginia. The
girl came to I.os Angeles n few jenrs
ago and. In keeping with ray vow, I
moved to Los Angeles with m husband
a year ngo.

"Virginia was a sweet, kindly girl--- as

nice a girl as could bo found. She
hud few men friends nnd she wasn't

with ninny girls.
"I think her closest friends were

Helen Hansen and Mr. Scmnneher,
manager of tho company. When she
did go out with a girl it wns with Miss
Hansen.

"For the Inst few months Virginia
stael home nlmost constantly. Her
chief delight was In tramping over the
hills around Hollywood with her dog.
I don't think she went out with other
people more than two or three tltne.. in
the Inst six weeks."

At this point the interricwer re-
minded Mrs. Hardebeck of a rumor
that her protege recently underwent
n serious operation. Forgetting her
sorrow for a moment In her indigna-
tion. .Mrs Hardebeck replied sharply:

"It didn't amount to anything.
About two months ago she had an
abscess on the leg. I nursed her tb
few days she was in bed. We had
a doctor In twice. Any report that
she was seriously ill lor underwent
any operation, legal or otherwise, dur-
ing the Inst year, is a He."

Tells of Fntnl Journey
Resuming her story of Miss nappe's

character, Mrs. Hardebeck could not
restrain her bitterness as she said :

"She knew Arbuckle . But she knew
him just ns she knew all the other
boys and girls nt the motion-pictur- e
colony. So far as I know he was never
in her house nnd she was never in his.

"As to her trip to San Francisco
which ended in her death, Virginia, Mr.
Scmnneher, Mrs. B. M. Delmont nnd
Mr. Semnnchcr's son were to go on n
little outing to Fresno, where Mrs. Del-
mont, Vlrglnln told me, has a home.
They left Saturday morning, We hnd
fixed up.n lot of sandwiches and lunch,
with coffee and vncuum bottles.

"Vlrglnln, for some reason or other,
fool; an unusually large supply of cloth-
ing, n whole suitcase full. It Included
a white silk walt and n pair of white
silk bloomers (the police have found
these Items of apparel, torn to shreds).

"The party planned to drive to
Fresno, eating from the hampers on
the way They were to stay at Mrs.
Delmont's place In Fresno over Sun-
day and Labor Day and then come
back. of

Did Not Feel Alarmed
"I had no idea they wcrp going on to

San Frnncisco until Monday, when 1
got a card from Virginia, dated Sun-
day, saying she wns hnving n lovely
time and that they would drive on to
San Francisco from Fresno that dav.

"Nvcr having tried to curb Virginia
and always trying to make things com-
fortable for her, I didn't feel nlarmed
nnd didn't think It so very unusual thnt
she hnd decided to so to San Francisco.

"I heard nothing more until Wednes-
day morning Mrs. Delmont then tele-
phoned me that Virginia had been laken
ill. I got in touch with Mr. Scmnarher
nt once. He laughed and joked nbout it.
He sold It wasn't anj thing serious.

"I asked particularly whether Vir-
ginia had been drinkfng. She was not
much of a girl to drink. She couldn't
stand it. I had seen Virginia become ill
after taking one drink, but she was
i.lvn all right the next morning.

"Mr Scmnneher laughed nbout that, P
too.-in- snld she had tnken two drinks."

"Thnt alarmed me. I was oulte nerv.
cus about those two drinks. Some time
next dnj or Friday Mrs. Dclmont sent
me n telegram. It said Virginia was
in n verj serious ;ondltion. Hut it was on
too late to get a ttnin to San Frnncisco,
And then "

Mrs Hardebeck choked, but with an
effort composed herself : to

"And then that night Scmnneher
ame oMr to m house. His face was

drive Something terrible had hap-penc- il

And I knew before he spoke
that my darling Virginia bud died."

SISTER CHAMPJONS of
in

"FATTY" ARBUCKLE

as Angeles, Calif., Sept l3.(P;v of
A ! ) Hnsoiie "Fntty" Arbuekle's
only sister, Mrs. Xorn Arbuckle St.
.John mother of Al St John, also a
motion-pictur- e actor, today told news-..in-

reporters her brother "hnd taken
care of himself since he wns fourteen
i.is old and never asked help of his

uli'tives. but since he hnd made his
fm tune be hnd always been generous In

to his own people " to
"He has done m iny kind things for

mi and my fnmlh." she nld, "and for
our Mother at Fresno. I know my
brother too well to believe he would do
r.ny tiling unkind or ungentlemnnly to
u woman He lias the kindest, tender-es- t

heart in the world,"
She snld Arbuckle wns "born fnt,"

having weighed sixteen pounds 'at
lirth

Members of the Motion Picture
Theatre Owners' Association of South-
ern

to
California adopted a resolution so

faorlng the withdrawal, until the
charges against him were disproved, of
all films in which "the name nf Itoscov
J. Arbuckle wus featured, owing to the
undesirable notoriety he hns obtained,"
In connection with the denth of Miss
Virginia Happe, it was. "onnced y

by tllenn Harper, scctetary of the
organization.

Council Ignores Its Own Law
Boston, Sept. LI. By a voto of five

to tlnee, tlie City Council today voted be
to revoke all licenses for the sain of pis-
tols nnd revolvers in Boston. Thnt ac-
tion was tnken. the members said, be-

cause cf several recent fntnl shootings,
Immediately dftcr that action tho
Council voted to grant, the application
of a local dealer to handle Hcearm.
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(c) Underwood Undrwood
Aboc are two new pictures of Miss
Virginia Happe. the beautiful movie
actress and fashion model who died
of Injuries alleged to tunc been In-

flicted by "Fatty" Arbucltle. 111m

comedian, during a "party" in his
rooms at tho Hotel St. Francis,
San Francisco. In the full-leng-

figure Miss Happo is seen wearing
one of tho "pajaina" gowns de-

signed by her

BAR ARBUCKLE FILMS HERE

Exhibitors Requested to Suspend
Showing by Mayor

The Mayor has instructed Director
Cortelyou to communicate with all motio-

n-picture exhibitors in the city nnd
to request them to suspend showing"

"Fatty" Arbuckle pictures.
Offlclnls of the Stanley Company of

America, through which most of th"
Arbuckle films have been booked, snld
today that they will comply with the
Mayor's wishes.

"We have no releases of Arbuckle
sho.vlng today,' or tomorrow," it was
stntcd. "Without taking nny stund on
the guilt or innocence of the man, it
may be stated that the Stanley Com-

pany will nlwnya comply with tho law
and with city officials. If
the Mayor and Director Cortelyou fee!
that these films should not be shown,
wo will bow to their wishes. If the
public does not want Arbuckle films
under the circumstances, we will no'
attempt to show them."

BEATEN ON BOSTON COMMON

Young Man Brutally Assaulted and
Robbed

Lcwlston, Me., Sept. 13. (By A.
) Armnnd T. (Jnudrcau, who at-

tracted notice in Boston recently by
selling newspapers while wearing his
college cap and gown, is at the home
of his parents hero recovering from nn
assault which, lie says, was committed

Boston Common. He Is partly deaf
and blind ns it result of the attack.

Gaudreau was graduated from the
L'nlversitv of Maine last June. Unable

find work, he put on his cap nnd
gown nnd peddled pnpers in Boston
streets. His plight attracted attention
and he gained n job. About two weeks
ngo, he says, he started alone ucrosa
Boston Common lato nt night. Four
das later he regained consciousness

a Boston hospital, without memory
what occurred.

(jnudrcau says he was told thnt he
had been found unconscious on tho
Common, having apparently been
struck on the head. He had been robbed

what little money he carried.

MAYOR TO ASK BUDGET CUT

Moore Will Tell Cabinet to Prepare
for Lower Taxes

Major Moore will meet his cabinet
bis office at 11 o'clock this morning
ta'o up tlie subject of reduceu

budgets and the consequent reduced
tax rnte. The Mayor will urge the
directors to cut to the Dene In the
effort to lighten the tax burden.

Mr Moore is determined on n pro-

nounced reduction in tli rn.te nnd to
will carefully scrutlnlco every Item iu
tho budget. Tho cost of running tho
city cannot be determined until depart-
ment budgets bac been settled upon.

The entire budget must be nubmltted
Council not later than October 15,
that Council shnll hnve nmple op-

portunity to exnmlnc departmental es-

timates and inuke reductions possible.

HONOR FRANCE'S UNKNOWN

U. S. Navy Representatives Named
for Presentation of Medal

Washington, Sept. 10. (By A. 1M
American naval representatives nt

the ceremonies in Paris October 2, when
the Congressionnl Medal of Honor will

nwnrdd to the unknown soldier of
France, were nutinunced today us Vice
Admiral Nlblnck, commander of Amer-
ican naval forces in European waters;
Hear Admiral Nntlinn 0. Twining,
Naval Attache nt Loudon, and Captain
Frank I). Uphum, Naval Attache at
Pari.
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LOCOMOTIVE STRIKES AUTO

Justice Chlsm, of National Park, and
Party Hurt

Charles Chlsm, Justice of the Pence,
and his wife and Louis C. Lnkc and
l.i- - wife, residents of National Park,
N. J., had a narrow escape from death
at Ocean City yesterday afternoon. The
machine in which they were riding wns
struck by a Heading Hnllroad loco-
motive at Ninth street nnd Haven ave-
nue, Ocean City.

The driver of the machine did not see
the locomotive until too lnte to swerve,
owing to n heavy fog. The occupants
were tli row n out nnd the automobile
badly damaged. Mrs. Jake sustained
severe cuts and bruises and Mr. Chlsm
is suffering from internal injuries. Both
are patients at tlie Atlantic City Hos-
pital. They were rushed over from
Ocean City by a passing autolst who re-
fused to give his name.

found 111 on street, dies
Unidentified Man Succumbs In the

Gloucester City Hall
A d man about thirty

years old found ill at Morris and Ellis
streets, Gloucester, nt midnight, died
shortly after he wns carried into City
Hull. A wallet he carried bore the
name of Corporal Edward W. T.
Choske. Headquarters Company, M, P.,
printed over another erased and inde-
cipherable name.

From the time he wbb found by John
Beiikert, a watchman at the Wels-bac- h

Lamp Company until he was
tuken to the City Hall he never re-
gained consciousness. He Is believed to
have died from heart dlscas In bis
pockets were a blackjack, a razor, n
gold watch and chain and 311 was in
the wallet. He wns dressed in a brown
suit, shoes and socks nnd wore a plaid
cap.

BANDITS DENIED RETRIAL

Six Who Robbed Wyomlsslng Bank
to Be Sentenced

Heading. Pa.. Sept. 13. A decision
refusing a new trial for the convicted
Wyomlsslng bank bandits was handed
down today by Judge Schaefcr, before
whom tiic ense was tried in June.

Tlie six bandits will now be called
for sentence. Two of them pleaded
guilty and the ret were convicted..

They were chnrged with robbing the
banking 100m of the People's Trust
Company, at Wyomlsslng, n suburb, of
MSO.OOO in casli nnd securities last
February 4. nfter locking the bank em-
ployes In tho vault. They were cap-
tured a month later in New York City.
Most of the loot has been recovered.

Deaths of a Day
Samuel Moore, Jr.'a, Funeral

Funernl services for Samuel Moore,
Jr., bnnker and Civil War vctcrnn,
will be conducted this morning from
the resilient e of bis nephew, Edward
W Moore, 411 West Cheltcn n venue,
Gcrinnntown.

Mr. Moore died on Sunday night in
the Delmnr-Morr- ls Apartments. Ho
was seventy-si- x years old.

For the last thirty-fiv- e years Mr.
Moore had been n member of the bank-
ing firm of E. J. Moore & Co., with
offices at 141 South Fourth street.

Mr. Moore's wife, who survives him,
was Mls Nelllo Peacock, of Heading.
Interment will be in Woodland Ceme-
tery.

Melville F. Goodrich
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 13. (By A P )

Mehille F Goodrich, president of the
I nited States Sales Transportation
Company of Massachusetts, who was
stricken with pneumonia recently while
being taken from Los Angeles to Bos-
ton on n larceny charge, died In a hos-
pital here today.

iH

SHAW. At the l'reubylerlnn Hotpltnl, on
SHAH, of Van i'a , widow of J. ElliottBhaw ItflatlMss anrl frlenda are Inilted to
the service un Thursday afternoon ato'clock, nt 1S"J0 C'hcatnut t. Intermeit

-- '30
prl-va-

IIINQHAM September 11. 1021. MAIITNOONK. Kite of IMward nincliam anddaughter of late Patrick and llrld.e N'oone
ItelatUm and frlendi rIko League of theSacred Heart, are Invited to funernl, Thureday. 8 3d A M . from her late residence
-- 770 JuBPcr t. Solemn requiem mans
Church of Visitation 10 A. M. Interment
New Cathedral Cemetery.

noiMiEHH i:htm,k STAMM. auddenly, September IS, 11m, at the Lenox
Apartmenia. wire oi jamea .Maxwell Hod--er-

daughter of the late Haul and
.

Fannie..T Ml.min flii. nAtl ""will be given,

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE
llrond 11ml hprlnr (larilen Ht PI1II11.

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAWING

The revival of liulldlng will create
a great demand for men with training
In Architectural Drawing, Practical.)
thorough couraea taught by competent
Inatructora,

Day Claaaea In
KLECTJUCITr AND AUTOMOIW.K

Night Cl--

Xrachlne Shop Electricity, Applied
Practice Mechanical Archi-

tecturalMachine Hhop A Free-
handMathematlca DrawingPattern Hhop

Practice nook llluitratlon
Automobile Klec. Arithmetic

and Mechanical Mathematics
Exceptional Facllltle and low Rates

Allr f:laft. flnn Nr..l..
IlluajrtadjOooiil'et. , f 3l,KnrolJ now,

' ,.
;' . ',."v? '" . J. '

i!)JEiMLBEB, '13,

WIFE OF ARBUCKLE

DROPS SEPARATION

norlng Compact, She Pro- -

pares to Cross Continent in

' Defense of Husband

SAYS DUTY IS BY HIS SIDE

Now York, Sept. 18. "Koscoe Ar-

bucklo Is.innocent in this tcrriblo nf-fa- ir

nnd I nm going to California to be
near him until he Is cleared what 'else
should a wife do, when her husband Is

In deep trouble?"
Mrs. Mlnta Durfeo Arbuckle, who

is senarated bv aerccment from tho
comedlari gfimscd of murder, paused In
packing her trunks last night long
enough to moke her position In the
case absolutely plain. Grief shone
(from her eyes as she spoke, but there
wns Indomltablp courage, too, and
her words carried the conviction of
clearest confidence in her husband.

When reminded that, less than n
year ngo, she had signed a contract
with Arbuckle under the terms of which
both were free to live as they, choose,
the wife brushed nil that nsldo with a
ware of her hand nnd said:

"We nr still married. There never
Lwns a court action for divorce or even
separation. It was not thought of by
cither of us. Whatever differences we
may have had in the pnst are quits for-

gotten now. nnd this is no time to
bring them up ngnin.

"I nm sure that nil this is a frlgh'-fu- l
error nnd thnt ray husband is an

Innocent victim. He is not nnd nccr
wnn Hitch n man as is described in
these charges. Others may think what
they will but I Know."

--listening to xurs. Arouc.ie 3 de-

fense of the nccused screen star, the
thought came to all who beard .t that
out ol the murder case may develop
a reconciliation between tho clomcdlnn
nnd his wjfe. Mrs. Arbucklo is. in
tho country nnd will leave for San
Francisco without coming to this city.

Even before she spoke, Mrs. Ar-

buckle sent n telegram to the come-
dian expressing deepest sympathy,
assuring him complete belief in his
innocence and nddlng that she was
starting West to him nt once.

This message was sent when the
news of the comedian's arrest was car-
ried to his wife. She had beard none
of the details of the gay party which
developed into tragedy so suddenly.
She forgot the causes of their es-

trangement, and, as she said, forgot
even that they were separated.

The formnl contract signed In the
presence of lawyers, with nil the safe-
guards that could be imposed on it
outside of court, became of less value
than so much waste pnper when the
wife learned of her lniBbnnd's plight.

Mrs. Arbuckle shook her bead at all
questions concerning the persons
present nt the banquet that preceded
the death of the girl, nor would she
discuss that phase of it in any form.
Neither would she go Into the differ-
ences that led to her separation from
the comedian at the height of his career.
She simply said :

"He is in great trouble. He must
need me. I am going to him. That Is
nil."

Mintn Durfcc was a motion-pictur- e

star until she separated from her hus-
band, receiving n large annual allow-
ance from him. They had played before
the camera and In vaudeville together.

In the days when he wns earning $3
n day and she was helping out with the
undeveloped talent she then possessed,
the Arbucklcs were considered ideally
happy among their associates.

Discord came with prosperity, but
now, it is hinted, they may be re-
united by the very danger that con-

fronts him.
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FILE SLAIN WIFE'S WjU

Mrs. Dobaorf Left Nothing to (Man

NoW Sought aa 8laycr
Tho will of Mrs- - Isabella Dobsoii,

who murdered in h1uE,BBI1t

!SSthVb?tl
A bequest of "wftlJ,,nBTi1,nemede.
Calvary Union Church, ""n"'0,,

Tho item 0 value cftoU
wart 'tho bn8nl0,wAinhil wno
with her husband,
Is acciised of the crime. Ihe "

occupied by her tnntucr.low Is now
Edward Prince.

An Insurance policy for ?5W j. m.
eluded In the estate. Jn 1 cr w 111 there
wns n request that
her former husband, CI arlcs Sbicius.

to the onesimilarheadstonennd Hint n
erected over his grave be set up on hers.

The bore a date prior to her mar-rla- w

with Dobson nnd no change had
been mnde in the original.

t

JAIL FOR ALL GAMBLERS

Guilty Will Get Prlaon Sentences,

8aye Norrlstown Judge
Norrlstown, P.( Sept. 13. In sen-

tencing llenjamlu Zlff, of Lnnsflale.

who pleaded guilty to maintaining n

gambling device, Judge Swart made U

plain that he did not intend to let nny-on- o

convicted of gambling escape with-

out n prison sentence.
"There seems to bo n mania for gam

bling," said tho Judge. "uyen ur
children are seen along the roadn 8im.
bllng with the numbers of automobiles.
I cun't do much townrd atopplng it, 11m

I nm going to do what little I can. Any
person convicted of gambling in tnlit
COUrt Will De glVdl ll liriouil .run-in..-

.

ZilT wns sentenced to ten days In the
Montgomery County Jail, and must pay

fine of $75 nnd pay the costs, lip to
noon today tho Grand Jury hnd passed
upon none of the men who were caught
In the raid of the Wheel Pump Hotel
nnd who uro on the list for trial this
week.

MAIDS FIGHT KNIFE DUEL

Breakfast Delayed at Shore Hotel
While Conflict Rages

Atlantlo City, Sept. 13. Potato
knives wero tho weapons used in n duel
between Iicttle Itlcbardson nnd Mnbcl
Herbert, two maids in n hotel kltchcu
hero this morning.

Tlie duel lnstcd n half hour, delayed
breakfast that length of time nnd at
its conclusion both women were sent to
the City Hospital, tlie Hlchnrdson
woman with thirteen wounds. Tho dud
Is alleged to hove been due to the at-

tentions paid by Mr. Itichnrdson to
Mabel Hcrber. The police have pre-

ferred charges.

SHOPMEN BACK ON JOBS

Majority on Philadelphia Division,
P. R. R., Accept Piecework Plan
Harrlsburg, Sept. 13. (By A. P.)
The Pennsylvania Railroad officers

here today announced n majority of
the shopmen on tho Philadelphia Di-

vision had accented the "piecework"
plan. Today ninety men were called
to work at Lucknow shops, fifty at
Mnclay street shops, Harrlsburg; fifty
nt Enola shops nnd twenty-flv- e at Co-

lumbia.

Credit Manager
Ten years' experience as credit
manaprer in retail and wholesale
establishments is the qualifica-
tion offered by aggressive young
man, thirty-tw- o years of age,
who desires connection in like
capacity.

C 120, LEDGER OFFICE

Black
Scotch Grain

In the newest release by
America's most successful
designers of Sport Shoes.
The French - English
Squared Toe.

niack or Brown

no

1228 MARKET

Jeweled Bracelets

Diamonds

Diamonds with emeralds, sap-

phires, rubies, or black on)x

Pearl Necklaces

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut & Juniper Streets

Wakver
1022 CHESTNUT Shops

KKAI. BSTATB FOK HAI.K I1HAI. wtatp i, - "- -
"' "I.OOAN

BPwiiimiBttWB MB irffiiiiiiiF,
A LOCATION UNSURPASSED on

tho crest of a hill, bounded by

facilit
" 8 a"d CVery trnnait

TWO nnd Threc-ator- y houses,. "''011 I'll rrna l rt 14 -- .M..
j'i 10.roo'n8. xuu are cer-tain to ilnd a Buitablo house.

AND at a price which assures you asecure investment, with terms es

mCCt lmlivi(,ual ci',':uni- -

ROBERT D. HAMITTHM
m Nc"h' 1W '- v. Btdnon

.
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PROFITS IAXll

s

Commfttee Expected to Datl
nepearuiauso Next 0,1,

January 1

tV flA At.IM.atl.-- . .
Washington. Sept. 13- ,-i 'fM

tax revision bit to ,, 1

Senate t week --,,' ZZtMvision rennlrl-- - .

country to
'

pay excess
.corpornt

profit, .,'&
nnotner yenr wHI bc d w d

--- m

the Hcnato Flnnn- - r . """?1..
AltllOUch Chnlrtnn,, n ' i B

other majority mraibori rfiw,
ing Secretnry .Melton's
tlon thnt the rcpen of these Ten'v
made retroactive to last .Tnna.e,'
was predicted that th . comm" tt7J'Mapprove he provision lri he n0?1"1';
rnnking the repeal, eff

nNlh thi? nucstlon dlspoae--
l $

edcPngenh''
iiimu ure
dale of the ellmmatCV'tnel
.Should the committee aceetit riWHouse proposal, It Is expected t.ftVapprove the House 75rplan r In'J 'fi'4eP athe transportation taxes of next J.M

imr- - 1 ns well as repealing and '4rMoc'ing other levies. ft

Tlie committee has decided i
thnt it must report n bill t wifl'i'.a
n minimum of ?.1,200.000,000
yenr The House measure, by deferrftM
retienl of the tirndtu i.. :..ii1
proximately $100,000,000
thnt amount. more '"""'a
STATE TO GRADE POTATOES.$

"!,Jino rroiesr Against Rullna WM.-'- i.
Becomes Effective in Six Month, t:
Harrlsburg, Sept. 13. (By A, P i

' ''
No objections hnving been made to th J)

potntocs in Pcnnsylvnnla. tlin s't.' !'
rurtment of Agricultute will shorUr Jlnromultrate the reirnlnt n. t u. .f,
ttvo in six months. The State graded i.rtpics a few years ago and the sametlis X
is to bo luuowea in regard to polatoa

imiiiwnDii!!i.iiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

w
The finest butter

in America!

At all our Stores

tMDiiffiraiiaiMiiiiiaioraaMMEiijiiiiiii JMi

Refurnished
Redecorated

I'hlludelphU'H raoitt bril-

liant Mf. For luxury-loca-tion

atmoaplitre
food and dunclnc.

U IlllmiriinHHi'il, Tlirrr la
iiIwutk u cool apot HMIllt-ln-c

ou even on the liottcat
daja.

Hut Inn's wonderful
ru will entrrtuln jou

rojiilly.
Open Dull and Sundaja '

y

?)KSTO?SJ5S3SS5
l Dress Of Black

Canton Crepe

$35
MODELLED

in

with tunic. Has
a narrow belt and blouse

y eitect with long i""3"
sleeves. Finished on

I edges with embroidery to

i correspond with its tux- -

uu .until. Ol-- -- v- -
a very desirable dress.

n Wanamaker
& Brown

Woman's Shop
Market nt" Sixth

-.
r im!iits!&tltt-- . A- - KMfobmw .?.54 y...,rtff,


